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Published duration 20 May 2019 Related Topics Gaza border protests media caption Crisis: Protesters flee tear gas after Israel opens fire At least 55 Palestinians have
died in the Gaza Strip during the largest border protests since mass demonstrations began last Friday, Palestinian officials say. Another 1,600 people have been injured
and at least 10,000 have been detained. Four Israelis have been killed in the Israeli army's use of live fire. Hamas officials say the death toll could rise. Israel has said it

will not allow Iran-backed militants to use the crowds as cover for attacks. Israel says there is a narrow buffer zone about 12-15m (40-50ft) from the border, allowing it to
defend against attacks. image copyright AFP image caption Thousands of Palestinians, including children, have streamed towards the Israeli border image copyright AFP
image caption Young Palestinians have joined forces with members of other protest movements and called for the unity of the Palestinian cause Hamas officials say five

of their members, a journalist and a child were among the dead. "No one knows the real number of martyrs - the Israeli army has not provided a final figure yet," Khalil al-
Hayya, deputy head of the Hamas-run government, said. "We can see from the marches of the past few days that the determination of the people has reached

unprecedented levels." He added that "the goals of the protests are still the same - the freedom of return and the right to live in peace". During the protests so far, Israeli
forces have fired tear gas, rubber-coated steel bullets and live ammunition, according to the UN and Palestinian officials. image copyright AFP image caption Palestinian

men watch the border protests image copyright AFP image caption Palestinians have been demonstrating since 15 March "I will never forgive the Israeli occupation," said
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